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Message from Home

Para Penduduk yang dihormati,

Message from Home
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Dalam edisi “Good Neighbours” kali ini, kami akan meninjau dengan lebih dekat lagi beberapa
cara untuk membuat kawasan kejiranan kita lebih selamat.

Dear Residents,
In this issue of Good Neighbours, we take a closer look at some ways to help keep us safe
in the neighbourhood.
While the use of scooters, e-bikes and other personal mobility devices (PMDs) have
grown in popularity, their reckless usage by some riders increasingly pose a danger
to pedestrians and other vehicles alike. The Town Council has installed barriers and
mirrors to help keep our Town safer for all. More information on these installations
and tips for PMD users on safe riding can be found on the pages that follow. You
may also read more about our educational billboards featuring the “Ride Safely”
message, other safety tips, as well as comic strips on our Bulky Item Removal Service.
Ongoing and proposed Repair & Redecoration works, Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
works and other estate works are also set out inside.
We thank you for your feedback and suggestions that have helped improve our Town and
look forward to hearing more from you. Happy reading!

各位居民,
在本期的“好邻居”，我们介绍一些有助于本市镇居民安全生活的举措。
随着滑板车、电动脚踏车和其他个人代步工具（PMD）的日益普及，超速行驶的个人
代步工具相应地对行人和其他车辆构成危险。市镇会已在相关区域安装了障碍物和
路镜，以帮助保护本市镇居民的安全。 有关此类安装设施的详情以及个人代步工具
（PMD）用户的提示，请参阅本刊内容。另请大家参阅我们的教育宣传栏内容，其中
包括“安全骑行”信息、其他安全提示、以及大件物品免费搬运服务的漫画等。
在本刊里，您也可参阅市镇内正在进行的市镇维修及粉刷计划 (R&R) 工程、邻里更
新计划（NRP）工程以及其他组屋区修缮工作。
我们诚挚感谢您至今提供的各类反馈和建议，这些对于改善我们的城镇环境非常有
益。期待收到您的更多反馈和意见。祝您愉快！

Dengan meningkatnya populariti dalam penggunaan skuter, e-basikal dan alat mobiliti peribadi
(PMD), penggunaan PMD secara laju membahayakan para pejalan kaki dan juga kenderaan
yang lain. Majlis Bandaran telah memasang pengadang dan cermin untuk keselamatan semua.
Maklumat lanjut mengenai pemasangan dan panduan untuk para pengguna PMD boleh didapati
di muka surat-muka surat yang berikutnya. Anda juga dapat membaca tentang papan maklumat
pendidikan baru yang memaparkan maklumat “Tunggang dengan Selamat”, panduan-panduan
yang lain serta peringatan-peringatan dalam bentuk kartun mengenai pembuangan barangbarang besar.
Perkembangan terkini mengenai kerja-kerja Pembaikan & Penghiasan Semula yang sedang
dijalankan dan telah dicadangkan, kerja-kerja Program Pembaharuan Kejiranan dan lain-lain
kerja di estet juga ada terdapat dalam edisi ini.
Kami mengucapkan terima kasih diatas maklum balas dan cadangan anda yang telah membantu
dalam memperbaiki persekitaran bandar kita. Kami amat mengalu-alukan maklum balas anda
semua. Selamat membaca!
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Around the Estate

Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R)
Kakit Bukit Division
Repainting for Blks 519-522, 537-539,
538ABC, 539A Bedok North Ave 1 / St 3

Around the Estate

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP)
Hougang SMC
New linkways at various locations in Hougang Ave 5, 7
Construction of awning at Blk 328 Hougang Ave 5
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Hougang SMC
New Playground and Precinct Marker

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol Division
Painting of stair markings and lift letterings at Blks
401-403, 412-416 Hougang Ave 10

Other Estate Works

Paya Lebar Division
Apron drain repairs at Blks 239-241 Hougang St 22
Rescreeding works at Blk 241 Hougang St 22 Bin Centre

Serangoon Division
Repainting for Blks 101-108, 150-154, 151A,
152AB, 153A Serangoon North Ave 1, 2

Hougang SMC
Water pipe replacement at Blks 332
and 334 Hougang Ave 5

Eunos Division
Selective Lift Replacement Programme at Blks 633,
642, 648, 650-653, 657-658, 664 Bedok Reservoir Rd /
Jalan Tenaga / Jalan Damai

New features to serve you better!
- Illuminated braille lift buttons
- Handrails for the elderly
- See-through door panels for greater security
- In-car CCTV

Full list
of R&R, NRP, HIP,
LUP, Re-roofing,
Bin Chute Repairs
and other estate
upgrading works
available!

Scan the QR code
to learn more

Updated as of September 2018

Home Improvement Programme (HIP)

家居改进计划

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol Division
(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 701-708, 716-721 Bedok Reservoir Road /
Bedok North Road

(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 401 to 416 Hougang Ave 10

Program Peningkatan Rumah (HIP)
Kaki Bukit Division

Serangoon Division

Paya Lebar Division Eunos Division

Hougang SMC

(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 501-504 Bedok North Street 3;
548-553 Bedok North Ave 1
(TO COMMENCE)
Blks 519-522 Bedok North Ave 1

(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 223-230 Serangoon Ave 4
(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 101-108 Serangoon North
Ave 1

(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 138-145; Blk 230-238
Hougang St 21/ Ave 1/
Lorong Ah Soo

(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 309-312, 314, 317-319
Hougang Ave 5, 7
(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 320-328 Hougang Ave 5, 7

(polling completed Sept 2018)
Blks 101-109 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(IN PROGRESS)
Blks 611-618 Bedok Reservoir Rd

PMDs
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PMDs
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The Town Council has received various feedbacks from residents pertaining to the dangers of PMDs.
Some commonly mentioned issues are blind spots at the common areas, and long corridors which
encourage speeding.

Putting the brakes on reckless PMD users

严加管制鲁莽的个人代步工具使用者

In view of residents’ safety, the Town Council has installed barriers and mirrors at blocks with high
numbers of PMD-related feedback. The barriers serve to discourage speeding along corridors and the
mirrors will help residents spot oncoming PMDs around the corner. We hope these added features
would be helpful to keep the living environment safer for all.

市镇会接获居民提供有关个人代步工具危险隐患的各种反馈。最常见的反馈是公用区的盲点和又
直又长的走廊。个人代步工具使用者在这些区域加速骑行，造成安全隐患。
鉴于对居民安全的隐忧，市镇会在个人代步工具事故多反馈的地点装置了减速障碍物和路镜，预
防超速行驶，而路镜则可帮助居民发现驶近的个人代步工具。希望这些措施有助于维持安全的生
活环境，也保护居民的人身安全。
Lift lobby of Block 308 Hougang Avenue 5

By the s
r
numbe

*Statistics reported in Parliament by Minister of Transport on 8 Jan 2018

Lift lobby of Block 548 Bedok North Avenue 1

Lift lobby of Block 504 Hougang Avenue 8

110
30
1,700
UNACCOUNTED

PMD accidents between Jan to Sept 2017
PMD accidents on public paths between Jan to Sept 2017
Number of advisories for unsafe riding behaviours issued in 2017
Number of near-miss accidents on walkways in 2017

Lift lobby of Block 304 Hougang Avenue 5

Be a good neighbour, remember these RULES to keep our town safe.

Blindspot mirror at Block 556 Bedok North Street 3

P

Long corridor of Block 516 Hougang Avenue 10

ersonal mobility devices (PMDs) have enjoyed immense popularity in recent years
and are now a common sight in Singapore.

While convenient, errant PMD users have given these devices a bad name and made our
public spaces dangerous by their reckless riding. This can be seen by the number of
accidents and near-misses reported to the Town Council that occur at void decks and
lift lobbies.

近年来，个人代步工具（PMD）在新加坡快速流行，已经遍布了大街小巷。
虽然这种个人代步工具为大家带来了许多便利，可是，不当与不负责任的使用者却
为其制造了许多负面新闻。此外，高速与鲁莽骑行也使公共空间变得愈加危险。这
可以从市镇会接获大量投诉以及发生在组屋底层或电梯外的险情可窥见一斑。
This message is brought to you by the Land Transport Authority.
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Activities in the
neighbourhood

Activities in the
neighbourhood

Join us at the next sessions!

Education billboards
AH Bike and friends

Pre-registration is required.
20 Oct & 17 Nov 2018 (Saturdays)
@ Hougang Central Hub

T

he Town Council has been receiving positive
turnouts for the past tea sessions at Bedok
Reservoir-Punggol, Kaki Bukit and Paya Lebar
divisions. We had the pleasure of interacting with
residents, hearing their views/concerns on various
estate and national matters.

Did our big and bright billboards catch your
attention? Users of personal mobility devices
(PMDs) need to be mindful while riding, to avoid
accidents. Ride safely!

A collaboration with LTA, this 90-minute
programme aims to raise awareness
of responsible use of public footpaths
among PMD users and cyclists.
Put your riding skills and road etiquette
to the test.
To register: Email to feedback@ahtc.sg
or call 6744-1033.

Murals
Bedok Reservoir Road Block 631

Walk down
memory lane
with these
new murals
at Bedok
Reservoir
Road!

Bedok Reservoir Road Block 744
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Bedok Reservoir Road Block 739

Bedok Reservoir Road Block 632

Next session!

Venue

TBA ( Hougang SMC)

Date

17 November 2018

TIME

10am - 12pm

NRP Consensus Gathering
Blocks 716 - 725
Bedok Reservoir Road
26 & 27 May 2018

Thank you for your participation.
With your strong support, we are
preparing for the commencement
of this project.
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Parliamentary Questions

Parliamentary Questions
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Debate on CareShield Life
Parliamentary Questions

During the July Parliament sitting, Sylvia Lim raised two concerns regarding the eligibility criteria for claims
and questioned the basis for gender differentiated premiums.

May to July 2018
IMPACT OF CANCELLATION OF HIGH SPEED
RAIL (HSR) PROJECT ON SINGAPORE
GOVERNMENT’S REVENUES AND
EXPENDITURES
Pritam Singh asked what implications the
cancellation had on the Government’s decision to
raise the Goods and Services Tax (GST) sometime
between 2021 and 2025. Minister Lawrence
Wong replied that the cancellation of HSR and
the Government’s announcement to raise GST
were “two separate matters.” He added that
the increase in GST was never meant to finance
investments in infrastructure. (9 July 2018)
FLEXI FLATS RETURNED TO HDB AFTER DEMISE
OF OWNERS
Png Eng Huat asked how soon were flats which
have been returned to HDB after the demise of
the owner put on sale again and whether HDB
informs buyers that these flats were pre-owned.
Minister Lawrence Wong replied that HDB includes
returned flats that are ready for sale in the next
available Sale of Balance Flats (SBF) exercise, where
they are indicated as “repurchased flats”. This
information is provided in the invitation package
provided to shortlisted applicants. (10 July 2018)

ADDRESSING THE GAP IN TRANSPORT COST
AND FARES
Pritam Singh asked for more details about the
Government’s plan of providing subsidies of
around $9 billion to public transport services over
the next five years. Minister Khaw Boon Wan
replied that $5 billion will go to buses, and $4 billion
to replacing old train assets. He added that
these are huge amounts of money coming from
taxpayers and it is only fair that part of it be
borne or shared by commuters. (18 May 2018)

RECTIFICATION WORKS FOR FAULTY
CONSTRUCTION OF VIADUCT STRUCTURE
LINKING PIE AND TPE

RAGGING CULTURE IN THE SINGAPORE
ARMED FORCES (SAF)
Dennis Tan asked whether any form of ragging is
allowed in the SAF. Minister Ng Eng Han said that
MINDEF and the SAF take a “zero-tolerance approach”
towards any form of abuse of soldiers or personnel.
He provided examples where SAF personnel, found
engaging in bullying, were prosecuted within the
SAF or faced criminal prosecution in the State Courts.
He added that SAF soldiers were encouraged to
report any unauthorised activity or punishment
through their unit superiors, or contact the MINDEF
Feedback Unit at 1800-367-6767. (10 July 2018)

DENIAL OF LIFT UPGRADING DUE TO FUNDING
LIMIT
Png Eng Huat asked for an update on the number
of HDB blocks that were not given lift upgrading
due to the funding cap and whether HDB would
consider polling the residents in these affected
blocks and explore the possibility of co-sharing the
upgrading cost. Second Minister Desmond Lee said
that Singaporeans who are in urgent need of direct
lift access due to medical conditions or disability may
approach HDB for housing and financial assistance.
For the remaining blocks, he said that HDB is
continuing to look at available solutions. (11 July 2018)

SPECIALISED TRANSPORTATION OF
SENIORS TO CARE CENTRES
Daniel Goh asked if there was a crunch in the
specialised transportation of seniors to care centres
and if so, how it was affecting the placement of
seniors in these centres. Senior Minister Lam Pin Min
replied that all eldercare centres funded by MOH
are required to provide transport services as part of
the funding condition. He said that when centres do
experience a shortage, they are encouraged to inform
MOH, and the Agency for Integrated Care will work
with them to find alternative transport arrangements
to minimise impact on client placement. (11 July 2018)

Dennis Tan asked whether Or Kim Peow Contractors (OKP) will be responsible for carrying out all of the rectification
works at the viaduct structure linking the PIE and TPE at Upper Changi Road East, and all additional costs arising from
it. Minister Khaw Boon Wan said that LTA will engage a new contractor to complete the construction of the viaduct.
LTA will terminate the contract with OKP and proceed with recovering appropriate costs from OKP. (9 July 2018)

How disabled must a person be to make a claim?
“Since CareShield is going to be a compulsory disability scheme, all Singaporeans born in 1980 or later will be making
mandatory contributions for 37 years, from age 30 to 67. To justify such a national draw of Medisave savings, CareShield
Life must be meaningful. CareShield Life must kick in to provide financial support to our citizens in times of disability.
I am concerned that the “3-ADLs test” (Activities of Daily Living), which will exclude disabled persons facing
high medical and care costs, would leave them in a lurch. By the time a person is unable to do 3 ADLs, one
is in dire straits. Before one reaches this stage, if Careshield can give some payouts, then it is likely that the
disabled person can continue to be looked after at home with some part-time help. The payouts will fulfill
a very important gap, to enable the disabled person to age in place and not tie up another nursing home bed.”
Why is CareShield making women pay more?
“Women will be asked to pay higher premiums, because, as the Committee says at Chapter 8, women have a longer
life expectancy and have higher risk of severe disability. Yet, the Committee insists that CareShield Life’s features are
“universality” and “risk-pooling”.
Could the government clarify whether there is any other country with compulsory long-term care insurance that
discriminates premiums by gender?
In addition we must also recognise the fact that many women give up their careers and personal ambitions to do
unpaid caregiving for their families, services which the families would otherwise have to pay for.
Married women often provide care for their husbands, delaying or even preventing the men’s progression to
becoming disabled. When husbands need long-term care, wives are there. Daughters, and daughters-in-law too,
often step up to the plate. By so doing, many women have lower CPF balances than men.
What signal do we send to our mothers, wives, sisters and daughters by requiring them to pay higher premiums,
while expecting them to do more caregiving for free? It seems that the opportunity costs to women are being repaid
by higher premiums for CareShield!
If we talk about risk-pooling within each generation, with each generation paying for itself, is it too much to ask to
risk-pool between the genders and use unisex tables for premiums?”

GOVERNMENT ENTITIES KNOWINGLY
INVESTING IN CORPORATIONS IN BUSINESSES
HARMFUL TO HEALTH OR ENVIRONMENT
Sylvia Lim asked whether the government has set
any restrictions on government entities knowingly
investing in corporations whose main business
activity is harmful to health or the environment, such
as the tobacco products industry. Minister Heng
Swee Keat replied that Government’s investments
are done through GIC and Temasek, and they operate
on a commercial basis. The Government does not
prescribe how GIC and Temasek invest. (18 May 2018)

COMPENSATION FOR DEGREE AND NONDEGREE HOLDERS IN CIVIL SERVICE
Leon Perera asked whether the Civil Service pays
non-degree holders the same compensation as
degree holders for doing the same work, assuming
all other factors being equal. Minister Chan Chun
Sing said that officers in the Civil Service are paid
salaries pegged to market benchmarks, taking into
consideration their job roles and responsibilities. He
added that for candidates with no work experience
at the point of recruitment, their starting salaries
may be differentiated by qualifications. (11 July 2018)
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Bulky Items

Bulky Items
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or the convenience of our residents, the Town Council provides a FREE bulky
item removal service for HDB residents in our Town. Each household may
request up to three (3) bulky items to be disposed per month with no charges. For
additional items, a charge will be levied and payment may be made directly to the
conservancy contractors.
为了居民的方便，市镇会为政府组屋的居民提供免费清除大件家具或物品的服务。每户
家庭每个月可免费清除三（3）件大件物品。超出数量的大件物品，将收取相应的费用，
可直接支付给负责清洁工作的承包商。

This free bulky item removal service is carried out by our estate cleaners. Cleaners are
not movers. They do not have access to professional moving equipment. Hence, bulky
items need to be “acceptable” for them to remove.
What is considered to be “Acceptable items”?

These three short comic strips show some of the common struggles that cleaners
face when they are asked to remove bulky items that require professional movers
to do so. We seek your cooperation and understanding in using the free service
appropriately, for the overall experience to be pleasant for everyone.

Acceptable items must be able to fit into your block’s lift and the item’s weight must be
manageable for a single person to move.

这三幅漫画描绘了清洁工人在搬运本应由专业搬运员工完成的大件物品时所常面临的困
难。市镇会希望居民谅解与合作，合理应用这项免费服务，好让大家都有愉快的经验。

免费清除大件家具或物品服务由市镇会的组屋清洁工人负责。清洁工人不是专业搬家公司
的员工，没得使用专业的搬运设备搬离物品。因此，清除大件家具或物品须符合“可搬
运”条件。
“可搬运的物品”有哪些？
可搬运的物品必须能够装入您所居住组屋的电梯内，物品的重量必须是单人能够搬动的。
Be a good neighbour to our estate cleaners!
Please note that our bulky removal service does not include:

成为组屋清洁工人的好邻居！这项服务不包括：
Dismantling and/or removal of built-in fixtures or large furniture (E.g.
Large Wardrobe and Cabinet, Massage Chair, Piano, Chinese Alter Table,
Safebox, Marble top furniture)
拆除或搬运室内固定装置或大型家具（例如:大型衣柜和橱柜、按摩椅、钢
琴、中式桌几、沙发、大理石面家具）

Glass items (E.g. Mirror, Fish tank, Glass top furniture)
玻璃制品（例如:镜子、鱼缸、玻璃面家具）
Entering households for the removal
进入住户家中搬运
Removing/clearing of renovation debris
搬运/清理装修杂物
Shifting of house-moving items
清理搬家的杂物
Trade refuse
商业垃圾
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Community Alerts

Barrier-free ramps and Handrails
无障碍斜坡和扶手

K

eeping our estates safe and convenient
is one of the Town Council’s top priorities.
The Town Council has made improvements
to the estates based on site inspections
and residents’ feedback, such as installing
handrails and access ramps.
Handrails to assist the elderly
when climbing the stairs
扶手可帮助乐龄人士上下楼梯

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR

Community Message

确保居民的居住环境安全又方便是市镇会的首
要任务之一。市镇会根据现场检查情况和居民
反馈，为组屋区进行了修缮和改进工作，例如
安装扶手和斜坡道。
Access ramps for greater accessibility
for wheelchair users and trolleys
斜坡道可以为轮椅使用者和手推车提供更多便利

Handrails at staircase in front of
Blk 672 Jalan Damai

Handrails at ground units of
Blks 701-712 Hougang Ave 2

Access ramp connecting to carpark at Block
364AB and 365C Upper Serangoon Road

Blk 518 Bedok North Ave 2

A “Snakey” Encounter

遇蛇时的应对策略

From time to time, the Town Council receives feedback on snake sightings in
the urban areas of our Town. During such cases, we work closely with external
agencies such as AVA and ACRES to remove the snakes.
市镇会不时会收到居民反馈，在市镇内有蛇出没。当面对这种情况，市镇会与AVA和ACRES
等外部机构保持紧密合作，联合消除蛇类。
3 STEPS TO HANDLE A SNAKE ENCOUNTER:

遇蛇时的3个应对步骤：

1

Do not panic. Keep your distance and do not try to handle the snake yourself
不要惊慌，与蛇保持距离，不要试图自行抓捕蛇类。

2

Alert the AVA. Call 1800-476-1600 for assistance
向AVA报告。致电1800-476-1600寻求帮助。

3

Provide information. Details on the snake such as its length, thickness, colour and/or
markings will be useful for the snake handlers
提供信息。尽量提供更多关于蛇的细节，例如长度、粗细、颜色或图案。这些资料对于捕蛇人员
都非常有用。

This community message is brought to you by Aljunied-Hougang Town Council.
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Go Green Winners

Go Green Campaign

Planning a private function? 您是否正在计划举办私人聚会？
Residents can book Town Council facilities (e.g. void decks and multi-purpose halls) six
months in advance. Secure your venue earlier and avoid last-minute planning woes.
Visit our website www.ahtc.sg for more information on the booking rates (under “Services”) and
contact the Town Council at 6744-1033 to make your booking!
居民可提前六个月预订市镇会的区内设施（ 例如：组屋底层、多功能厅）。提早预定活动地点，
可避免在最后关头必须作出临时安排的困境。
请浏览网站www.ahtc.sg了解关于预订费用的详情，并拨打6744-1033联系市镇会预订！

PLEASE NOTE 注意:
Event bookings must be made prior to the event. The Town Council will place a Reserved for
Function banner or poster at the facility to indicate a booking has been made.
在举办私人聚会之前必须预定区内设施。市镇会将会在该设施摆放横幅或海报宣告地点已被预订。

Sample

Permit No.

RESERVED FOR FUNCTION
此地点已经被租用

FROM:

TO:

For enquiries, please call

6744 1033

Second Quarterly Draw
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS!
All 20 winners have been notified by post.
CHUA SIEW CHOO (CAI XIUZHU)
SXXX9962J

CHUA SIEW YIM
SXXX8847C

NG HEE BUAY
SXXX2683A

NORDIN BIN MD TAB
SXXX3673G

WANG NAN
SXXX7633I

NADYA NASSER
SXXX7717J

LEE HAI CHUANG
SXXX6984G

TAN SWEE CHER
SXXX0450B

QUAH TAI
SXXX8146J

M MANICAM
SXXX1788G

SASSOFERRATO WILLIE A MIRANDA	
SXXX9903J

RUIDA ENTERPRISE
(HOUGANG) PTE. LTD.

MINACHI
SXXX0117I

CHAN KAY KIT
SXXX2178I

CHEONG KOK KUEN
SXXX4003Z

TAN YONG YUE
SXXX9993E

DANIEL NEO CHUN WEE
SXXX3014E

ONG KIAN SIONG
SXXX1026F

TAN SUAH PIN
SXXX3560H

HENG TENG KWANG
SXXX6153E

Have you gone green? Visit the Aljunied-Hougang Town Council’s website
at www.ahtc.sg/gogreen to find out more information on the campaign.
The next qualifying period is from 01 July to 30 September 2018.
The next draw date will be in the first week of October 2018.
Print Correction
The winners of the First Quarterly Draw for the Go Green Go GIRO campaign (published in the May 2018 issue of Good Neighbours) include
resident ONG SEW ENG, NRIC SXXX1714J. All winners have been notified by post and received the S&CC rebate in their accounts.

Have you received our PIN MAILER
to guide you through the e-service
sign up?
Follow the steps to sign up today! Contact our
Town Council @ 6413 0343 for further assistance.
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Lifestyle

Simple back relief exercises for a Good Sleep
简单的背部舒缓练习，有助于改善睡眠

Wind-Relieving Pose
缓解胃风舒缓式

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Lie on your back and relax.
仰卧并放松。
Bend your knees and wrap them with your hands.
弯曲膝盖，用双手环抱膝盖。
On the inhale, move your legs away from your torso,
and on the exhale, pull them back.
吸气，将双腿远离身体，呼气，将双腿拉近身体。
Do this for about 1 minute.
连续做一分钟。

Place a folded pillow next to the wall.
将枕头折叠放在墙边。
Lie down on it and lean your legs against 		
the wall.
躺在枕头上，双脚靠在墙上，将臀部压在墙上。
Spread your arms to the sides and breathe calmly.
将手臂伸向两侧，平静地呼吸。
Stay in this pose for 1 to 2 minutes.
保持此姿势1-2分钟。

Wave Exercises
波浪舒缓式

Feet on the wall
双脚靠墙舒缓式

1.

Lie on your back and put rolled towels under your
waist and neck.
仰卧，将毛巾卷起来垫在腰部和颈部下方。

2.

Shake your feet and head from side to side, staying
relaxed.
将双脚和头部向两侧摆动，保持放松。
Do the exercise for 1 minute.
连续做1分钟。

Step 1

3.

1.

Step 2
2.
3.
4.

Lie on your stomach. Arms at your sides and toes 		
resting on the bed.
俯卧。将双臂置于身体两侧，脚趾放松贴在床上。
Put a pillow or towel under your forehead.
将枕头或毛巾垫在额头下方。
Shake your feet from side to side, staying relaxed.
将双脚向两侧摆动，保持放松。
Do the movements for 1 minute.
连续做此动作1分钟。

Suitable for people with any fitness level!
适合任何健身状况的人群！

Events Happening in our Town
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UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
6 Nov (Tue),
7.30pm-9.30pm

Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463
hgcc@wp.sg

17 Nov (Sat),
7.30pm-10.30pm

HGCC Deepam Night @ Neighborhood park Hougang Ave 5
(Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463
hgcc@wp.sg

24 Nov (Sat),
7.00pm-10.30pm

AJCC Deepavali Celebration @ Hardcourt in front of Blk 147
Serangoon North Avenue 1

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

4 Dec (Tue),
7.30pm-9.30pm

Legal Clinic @ Blk 701 Hougang Ave 2 (Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463
hgcc@wp.sg

8 Dec (Sat),
7.30pm-9.30pm

Christmas Celebration @ Poh Huat Road Playground
(Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

9 Dec (Sun),
7.30pm-9.30pm

Christmas Celebration @ Chartwell Drive Park (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

15 Dec (Sat),
7.30pm-9.30pm

Christmas Celebration @ Hwi Yoh Green Park, in front of Blk 116
Serangoon North Avenue 1 (Serangoon Division)

Call: 9852 5901
serangoon@wp.sg

22 Dec (Sat),
7.30pm-10.30pm

HGCC Children Christmas Party @ Neighborhood park Hougang Ave
5 (Hougang SMC)

Call: 9866 3463
hgcc@wp.sg

22 Dec (Sat)

Christmas celebration (Bedok Reservoir-Punggol Division)

Call: 9133 0273
brp@wp.sg

23 Dec (Sun)

Christmas celebration (Bedok Reservoir-Punggol Division)

Call: 9133 0273
brp@wp.sg

26-29 Nov

4D3N Hatyai and Songkhla Trip (Eunos Division)

Call: 8495 8438
aljunied@wp.sg

23 Dec (Sun)

Christmas Celebration (Eunos Division)

Call: 8495 8438
aljunied@wp.sg

23 Dec (Sun)

Christmas Celebration (Paya Lebar Division)

Call: 8432 1642
aljunied@wp.sg

Note: The organisers reserve the right to change and/or cancel the activities, dates or venues where necessary without prior notice.

Children eager to learn at Kids luv’it nutritious
breakfast programme (Kaki Bukit Division)

Celebrating Mid-Autumn Festival
(Bedok Reservoir-Punggol Division)

The eLink app has been discontinued as of 15 May 2018.
You can still contact the Town Council via:
1.
Our Hotline: 6744-1033
2.
Our Email: feedback@ahtc.sg
3.
OneService app
Be part of the AHTC Family! Interested applicants can email their resume to hr@ahtc.sg
Or, you may send your resume to the address below:
Blk 810 Hougang Central #02-214, Singapore 530810
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